Welcome to Producers Cooperative Association's e-Newsletter. Producers Cooperative has been
helping farmers and ranchers in the Brazos Valley and surrounding areas with Everything Ag since
1943. Now introducing the same great valuable information in a digital format.

Heat Stress
on Cattle
Operations

Join this week's ZOOM/Facebook Live for tips on how to limit heat stress on your cattle
operation!

Tuesday, June 30th at 11 am - Heat Stress on Cattle
Brought to you by our Sales Representative Matt Fleming!
Please click the link below to join the zoom webinar:
ZOOM: CLICK HERE!
Facebook Live: CLICK HERE!
or olisten on the phone at: 1-346-248-7799
Have questions for our speakers? Submit your questions before the webinar to
info@producerscooperative.com. Each webinar will conclude with a Q&A session.

Click here to join Producers
Cooperative's zoom webinar

Growing Your Crops
Producers Cooperative's Agronomy Warehouse
Associates load everything from bag fertilzer to
killabrews. Mark McMath, the Agronomy Division
Manager with 20+ years of experience in the
field, and his team can help you with with all of
your Agronomy needs- from pasture protection
practices in your grazing fields to lawn care. Call
the Producers Agronomy team today at 979-7786000.

Tru-Test
WaterWell™
Water
Troughs

Tru-Test WaterWell™ Waterers are lower profile than others in the market for livestock of all
sizes. The flotation balls help seal the waterer, reducing evaporation and virtually eliminating
algae growth by keeping the unit dark. The color of the ball float controls water temperature.
White-colored balls reflect heat and aid in keeping water cool during the summer. Black-colored
balls absorb sunlight and keeps water warmer during the winter months. Livestock quickly learn
to push the balls down to access the fresh water. For more information call Andy Scasta,
Producers Cooperative's fence-yard manager at 979-778-6000.

From The Ground Up
From The Ground Up educates our friends and neighbors in the Brazos Valley about agriculture
and its impact on their everyday lives. Be sure to watch our weekly televised segment at
approximately 6:15am on Thursdays or during the Saturday 6 o'clock evening news on KBTX-TV
3, Bryan-College Station's CBS affiliate.
This week's segment covers "Ground Beef Demand Surges During Pandemic " with Dr. Davey
Griffin.

Click Here to View This Week's From The Ground Up!
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